
SCHEME OF AMALGAMATION BETWEEN
ANGEL COMMODITIES BROKING PRIVATE LIMITED

AND
ANGEL BROKING PRIVATE LIMITED

AND
THEIR RESPECTIVE S}IAREHOLDERS AND CREDITORS

UNDER SECTIONS'23o TO 233 OF THE COMPANIES ACT' 20 I 3

PREAMBLE

A. Background and Rationale for the Composite Scheme ofAmalgrmalion

Angel Broking Private Limited ("Transf€ree Compaly") is a regist€red stock broker

unier the Sec-urities and Exchange Board of India (Stock Brokers atrd SuFbrokes

Regulations) 1992 ("Broking Regulstiotrs') and is a member of the National Stock

e*lnange oi naia Ltd., BSRLimite4 Metopolitan Stock Exctange. of India Ltd and

e O"posit".y patti"ipant with Central Depositary Seffices (India) Lld' The Transferee

iottipany it at* rigistered wiO Securities & Excharge Board of India 8s Portfolio

t'tatragei neseatcl lnatyst and lnvestnent Advisor, and with AMFI as Mutual Fund

Distributor.

Angel Commodities Broking Private Limiled ("TraNferor Comprny') is a

regilsteled commodities brokeiunder the applicable rules with National Commodities

ui Derivatives Excbange Limit€d and Muiti Commodity Exchange The Transferor

C".p*y It a wholly oimed subsidiary ofthe Transferee Compaoy The Transferee

i".i-i tt."t yt"i on the cor nodity broking business tbrough its wholly owned

Jri'Outy ,in"" rftJBroking Regulations util recontly required segregation of the

stock broking atld commodity hoking businesses'

The annlgamation of the Transferor Company with the Tnnsferce Company would

have the following benefits:

i, Achieving business and administrative synergies; and

ii. neOucing-aaministrative costs and avoiding duplication of efforts'

B. Parts of the Scheme

The Scheme is divided into tho following parts:

i. Psrt A - Defilition and shar€ cxpital of the Transferor Company alld the

Tnnsfelee ComPanY'

ii. Pa B - Amalgamation of the Transferor Compaoy with Transferee Compaoy

with effect ftom APPointed Date'

iii.Pg'tC-GenersltennsandcoDditionsthatwouldbeapplicabletothescheme.

This Scheme also provides for vadous other matters consequential' incidental or

otherwise integrally connected therewith

CdtiTr€d True CoPY
Psrt A

ForAned &oLh Itfllted
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DEFINMONS AND SHAR.E CAPITAL

r. DEFIMTIONS

In this Scheme, unless inconsistsnt with the subject, the following expressions shall

have the meanings respectively sssigned against them:

"Act" means the Companies Act' 2013;

gAmdgamrtioD' means the analgamatioD of Tnnsfercr Company. with Transferce

Compaf,y in *co.a-ce with Section 2(lB) of the tncome Tax Act' l96l' in terms of

Part B ofthe Scheme;

"Applicable Law" shall mcan any statute, notificatioq b1e laws'.rules' regulations'

*il!fi"o, mle of common law, policy, code, directives, ordinance' orders or

ffiictioos having the force of law inacted or issued by any Appropriate Authoriry

itttfuai"g -y t"i.r,ory modification or re-etvrc0nent thereof for the time being in

force;

"ADDohted Dst€" shtll mean ln April 2017 or such other dalets.may be directed by

-iippt"pl* e",U"rity being thi date with effect from wbich this Scheme shall be

deemed to be effective;

':{DDroDriste Authority" m€ans any Govemmental' statutory' departm€ntal or

""iri" 
lla't-"t --,l"tity, i""tuaing National Company Law Tribunal' Registrar of

A;lJ; i.Lei"J ittt"t t' c-enrral GoYernment ot any other authoritv fol

";;;; "i 
the-Scheme undei the Act, Securities and Exchange Boald of India

rsii,nrt. tl" stock Exchangcs - the Bombay stock Exchange (BsE), National stock

#il;;;d; ;L"i 
"d-flsE) 

and Metopolitan stock Exchange of India Limited

G-6gfi ,ft. c".-"ctity Eichanges - Multi cornmodity Exchang€ of lndia Limited

i-f,Aiii, mn""A c"mmoditv & berivatives Exchange Limited (NC-DED' and other

fiii"alt" autno;ti"s pursuant to the provisions of Section 230(5) of the Act' as may

be relovant in the context;

'Board of Dircctors" or 'Boerd" means and includes the respective Boerds of

p-it""tot" oifontf"ror Conpany and the Transferee 99tp^1y ot any commtttee

constituted by such Board of DiFclors for the Purposes ot tne scneme;

"Efrective Dste' shall mean the dale on which the lsst of all the conditions and

nattersreferredtoinClause16havebeenfulfilted,obtainedo.rwaiv€d.References
in tiril s"r,.ID. to date of.opoo ,ti, s.n"." becoming efective' or 'upon this

ScheEe comi.Dg into efeci' shall mean the Effective Datel

"Encumbnroce" mcans any optioos, pledge, mongage' lien' security' interest' claim'

"-nig-e 
pr"*tptiu" righl-'e8;m"nt" tlr;htion' ittachnent' restaint or any o0rer

encumbrance of any kind o' nature *Latsoe'ner' and tlrc term "Encunbered" shall be

constued acmrdinglY;

"NCLT" means the National company Law ]:nbTal' Yumbai 
Bench having

iurisdiction over the Transfercr Company atrd the Transleree company;



2.1.

2.2.

"R€gisEar of Comparie3" meaos the RegisFar of CohPdnies, at Munbai;

"Sc[€mc" or "thfu Schemc' Eeans this Schede of An|algaEation in its prese form
suboitt€d to the NclT/Appropriale Authority with aly modification(s) thereto as the

NCLT or atry other Applopriate Authority my require, dir€ct or approv€;

"Tt'ltrsfercr Comp.try' means Angel Com-rtrodities Brokiog Private Lidited (CIN'

U67l20MHl996PTCl00t72), incorporEted oo toth July 1996 uDder the Provisions of
the Companies Act, 1956 aDd bavi4 its rcSistered office dt C-1, Akuti Tlade Celte,
Road No-?, MIDC, MuEbai4oo 093;

cTi-rr3fe.tc Company" meaqs Angel Blokilg Private Limite4 (CIN:

U67l20MHl996PTCl0l?o9l) idcorporated on trh Augustl996 uDder the provisions

of the Compsnies Act, 1956 atrd having its regigter€d omce ar G-1, Grcund Floor,

Alcuti Tiade Cetrhe, Road No-7, MIDC, A.odheri Eoi, Mumbai-4oo 093

INTERPRETATION

All terEN and *ords not defioed in this Schcme shau udess rePugtradt or conFary !0

the context or deaniDg thereof, have the same meoding ascriH to th€m utrier the

AcL Incode Tor Act, 1961, SEBI Act 1992, the Securities CooFact Regulation Act'

1956, the Depositories Ac! 1996, Broking Regulatiotrs and oth€r aplfioable laws,

rules, regulatioos, bye_laws, 6s the case may b€ or atry stahrtory modifimtion or re-

eoactdeDt ther€of ftom ilne to time

ln this Scheme, u!.less rhe context othe(wise Fquires:

(a) words denoting singular hall include plural and vice vesa;

(b) headi4s and bold typeface are oDly for convenierce atrd shall be ignored

for lte PurPoses of idPrefatiotr;

(c) references to the word "include" or "includiog" sball be coDstru€d

wiihout tiBitaion;

(d) a refetetrce to a! article, claure, sectioD or parsgrdph is' unless indlcated

a ,ft" 
".o*ry, 

a reference to atr article, clause' sectiotr or par"agaph of

this Scheme;

(e) uDless otherq/ise define4 the reforelce to the word "dsys" shall mead

csle ar days;

(f) refer€Dces to dalgs aod tltres sball b€ coDstru€d to be referencts to Indian

dStes aud dmcs;

(s) refereDce io a documeot irclud€s an aseodmeDt or supplenenl to' or

,"o1u6sosa3 or sovation of. that docume ;

,/



(h) refereDces to a p€rson include any individual' firm, body corpomte

{whether incomorated or not), Govemmenr' state or agency of a stale or

"nn 
ioirrt uan*", 

""*ciatioq 
partnership, employee representatives body

(;hefter or not baviDg separare legal personality).

word(s) and expression(s) elsewhere defined in the Scheme will have the

meaning(s) resp€ctively ascribed to them.

any rcfer€nca to aly statute or statutory provisiol shall include:

(i) alt subodinate legislations made from time to time under that

piovision (whether or not amended, modified, re-enacted or consolidated

iipn time io tiro") and any rctoslcctive amendment; and

aiil such provision as from time to time amended, modified' re'

)-**a or consolid,ued (whether before or after the filing of this

Scheme) to the extent such amendment' modification' re-€nactnenl or

consotdation applies or is capable of applying to the maners

.oot"-pt"tea ,-der thit S"h"^" and (to the ext€ft liability there under

au" oit ot cal arise) shall iaclude any past statutory provision, (as

"r!na"a, 
rnoain"a, t"-enacted or consolidated from time to time) which

the provision referred to has dircctly or indircctly replaced'

(D

0)

3. SHARE CAPITAL

3.1, The share cepital of the Traosferor Cornpany as of 1o April 2017 is as under:

ThereisnochangeintbesharecapitaloftheTransferorCompanyposttheAppointed
o"i". ii it 

"f""fi"a 
that the Traniferor Company shall contiDue to remain a whollv

o*trJtuUtiday of tn" Transferee Company post tbe Scheme coming rnto etlect'

The share capital ofthe Transferee Company 0s of l$ April 2017 is as under;

Authorized CaPitsl

-,ooo 

equity strores orns. tol-

:iTsoopoo"quiry.h.€sorR".to/'

Authorized Clpital

42,00,00,000r2F0I6EiiE sharPs of ns. l0/-

t r-s enuitv strares of EM

3,90,00,000



TherE is no change in the sharc capital ofthe Transferee Company post the Appointed

Date.

4. DATE OF TAKING EFFECT AI\D OPERATIVE DATE

The Sch€me in its present form or with any modification(s) and amendments(s) made

under Clause 15 of the Scheme, approved or imposed or directed by the NCLT/

epp.o6ate eutno.ity shall be effeCtive ftom the Appointed Date but shall be made

operativ€ ftom the Effective Da!e.

Pst B

5. AMALGAMATION OF TRANSFEROR COMPANY INTO TRANSFEREE

COMPANY

with effect fiom the Appointed Dale and upon the coming into effect ofthis Scheme'

o-ruaot to th" prouitions ofsections 230 to 233 of the Act the Transferor Company

shattsunrtmergedwithandb€vesledintheTransfercecompany,asagoingconcern
in accordance iith Section 2(lB) of the lncome Tax Aat 196l without any funher

act, inshumenL de€d, nstter or thing but subject to existing Encumbrances affecting

ths samc, so as to b€come, ^ "tid 
frot the Appointed Date' the urdefiakings'

U*io"r*", p.p"ttitt and other belongings, of the Tnnsf€ree Company by virtue of

and in the manner prrovided in this Schcme'

5.1. TrrNfer ofAls€tr

without Fejudic€ to the generality of the abovementioned Clause' upon the coming

into effe{t ofthe Scheme and with effect ftoE the Apponted uate:

5.l.l.Altthemovable&ss€tsofthoTraDsferorCompany,includingfumitureandfiXtues'- ' - ;A; b-d, 
"t"., 

shall be physically handed over bl manual .delivery 
to the

i;;";C;;;d io tti" 
"na*a 

i"ttot tttt the title ad propertv therein shall pass

to the Transferee CompaDy on such delivery'

5.1.2. In rspect of movable assets other than those speoified in Clause.S l'l' including-"- ild; dobtors. odsknding loans, recoverable in cash or in kind or value io be

i;"TJ"olffi'uii-*;-# a"po"itt ''idt 
Government Bodies' rustomers etc ' the

;; ;hi on and fioT i rhe ippointed Date stard transfen€d 
. 
to and vesled in

ila*f"ro Co.pr"y without any notice or otbet intimation to such party' debto6 or

;;;-rirr*, ^ 
tt' case may be. ihe T.ansferee Company rnay give_notic€, although it

it i i'tiir:t"4, rn *"n form as it rrray deem fit and proper-to each^partv' debtors or

;;#:; G case Eay be, tbat pusuant to orders of-the NCLT/ Appropnate

;uil",y ;"*"i.t tne scleme, tle saia deuts' loans'. advances' €tc'' be paid or

Je good or lekf on ac'count of Traruferee Company as the person entitl€d thereto to

,n" 
"ria -a irrt nt oat the right of the Transferor company to recover or realize the

same statrds extinguished. r' Tiansferor Cornpany may' if required' give notice in



such form as it may deem fit and prcper to each person, d€btor or deposit€e that
pursuant io the oders of the NCLT/ Ap,Fopriate Authority sanctioniq the Scheme,

the said penoq debtor or depositee should pay the debt, loan, advance or make good

the same or hold the $ame to its account and that the rights of Tra$fer€e Compaly to
recover or realize the sarne are in substitution of the rights of the Transferor
CompaDy.

5.1.3. All the licenses, mernberships, p€rmits, quot s, contracts (togelher with all non-

compete covenants), approvals, permissions, registrations, inc.€ntivcs, tax deferrals

and b€nefits, subsidies, concessions, ga.trts, rights, claims, leases, tenancy rights,

liberties, special status and other banefits or pdvileges enjoyed or conferred upon or
hcld or availed of by the Tnnsftror Company and all dghts and b€nefits that have

accrued or which may accrue to the Tnnsferor Company, whether beforc or after the

Appointed Date, slEll, uodsr the provisions of Sections 230 Io 233 and all other

applicable prodsions of the Act, if any, without any fiEther 8cq instumont or deed,

cost or abarge be and stad tsnsferred to and v€st in or b€ deemed to be transfered to
and vesled in and be available to Transferee Company so as to become as and from
the Appoinad Date, the liceDses, permits, quotas, contncts (together with all non-

comp€te coveoants), approva.ls, pennissions, registrations, inceotives, tax deferrals

and benefits" subsidies, concessioog gDnts, rights, claims, leases, tenancy rights'

immovable properties including the flats in Al4l1, Rahcja Classique 2,A. & B Co-op

Housing Society Ltd, Andheri liberties, speaial status and other benefits or pdvileges

of Transferee Company and shall remain valid, effective and enforceable on the sarnc

t€Ios and condition and shall be approprialely register€d by the r€levant statutory

authorilies in favour of Transferee Company pursuant to this Scherne, in order to

facilitate the continuation of operations of the Traruferor Company in Transferee

Company without any hindrance, on and fiom the Appointed Date.

5.1.4. All the estate, assets (inta[gible assets, whether or not recorded in the books),

properties ofatl kinds (i.e., sharps, scrips, slocks, bonds, d€b€nture stocks, units' pass

ihrough certificates), sssets, Foperties, rigbts, claims, tide, interest' powers and

authorities inctuding accretions and aPpurl€nances therEto, whether or not provided

and/or recorded in the books of accounts, aompdsed in the Tmosferor Company of
whatsoever nahlle and whercso€ver situate shall, without any fi[thcr act or deed, be

and staDd vested in the Transferce Cornpany and/or be deemed to b€ vested in the

Transferce Company as a going concem so as to become, as and from the APPointed

Date, the estate, asses (includiqg intangible sssets), propenies, righs, claims' title'

inlerest, powe$ and authorities ofthe Transferee Company

5.1.5. All immovabte propffties of the Transfercr Compary, including land together with

th€ buil.lings and stuctues statrding th€reon and rights and interests in immovable

properties 6f the Transferor Company, whether freehold or leasehold or licensed or

otn"tt*ir", 
"tt 

.igttt", -venan6, continuing rights, title atrd hter€st in comection with

the said immoiable propsties and all documents of titl€, dghts and easements in

rel*ion thereto shall stand uatrsfsrred to 8nd be vested itr and tmnsfened to and/ol be

deemed to have been and stand transfered to and v€sled in the Transferee Company,

without 8ny further act or deed done or birg requiEd to be done by-the Transferor

Company or the Tralsferee Company. The mutation of tlte 
- 
ownership or title' or

intercst in the immovable properties shall, upon this Scbeme becoming effecrive' be

made anrl duly recorded in the name of the Transferee Company by the ApFopriate



Authority puGuant to the sanction of this Scheme by the NCLT/ Appropriate
Aulhority in accodatrce with the terms hercof.

5.1.6. All the intellectual property dghts of any nsture whatso€yer, including but not limit€d
to intaDgible ass€ts including rcgistrations, licenses, trademark, logos, service marks,
copyrigh8, domain names, trade names, and applicatioru relating ther€to, goodwill,
know-how and trade secrets appertaining to the Transfercr Company, whether or not
provided in books of actouts of fte Transferor Compony, shall under the provisions
of Sections 230 to 233 of the Act, as applicable, and all other provisions of Applicable
Law, if any, *ithout any fitrth€r act, instrument or dee4 cost or charge and without
any notice or other intimation to any thid pady for the transfer of the same, be and
stand tnnsfened and vested in the TrarBferee Company as a going concern, so as to
become, as and from the Appointed Date, the intellechral property of the T.ansferee
Company.

5.1.7. All ass€ts, Foperties and undenaking ofthe Transferor Cornpany 8s on the Appointed
Date, whether or not included in the books of the Transferor Company, and all ass€ts

and pro$ies which atr acquired by the Transferor Compaly on or after the

Appointed Dste but prior to the Efrective Date, shall be deemed to b€ and shall

become the assets and pmperties of Transferee Compaoy, and shall undcr the

provisions of Sections 230 to 233 and all other applicable provisions, if aoy, of the

Act, without any further act, instrunent or deed, be and stand transf€red to and

vested in and be deemed to have b€en traDsferred to and vested in Transfcree

Company upon the coming iDto affect of this Scheme pursuant to the provisions of
Sectiom 230 to 233 ofthe Act.

5.1,8. Pursuaot to this Scheme, all benefits, entitlements and incentives of any nature

whatsoever (includiog sales tax concessions and incentives), to the extent statuto ly

available, sball be ctaimed by the Traosferce Company and without the imposition of
any fc€s, cbarges, taxes or lew. Such benefits shall ielatc back to the Appoioted Darc

as if the Transferee Company was originally entitted to such ben€fits, subject to

compliance by the Transferee Company with all rhe tcrms and conditions upon which

such benefits were made available to the Transferor Company.

5.1.9. Upoo the transfer of each of the pennissions, approvals, cons€nls, sanclions,

remissions, sp€cial rcs€rvatioDs, sales tax r€missions, tax exemptions ard benefits,

incentives, concessions and other or similar authorisations ofthe Transferor Company

to the Tra$ferce Company pursuant to the order of the NCLT/ Appropriate

Authority, the Transferbe Compony shatl file the relevant notifications and

communications, if any required, for the record of the aPpropdate authorities which

shall take them on rEcord.

5.2. Transfer of Lilbilitieg

Without F€judice to the genenlity of the abovementioned Clause, upon the coming

into effect ofthe Sch€me and with effect tom the ApPointed Date

5.2.1. All debts, liabilities, dutics and obligations of the Tnnsferor Company, shall,

puNuant to th€ oder of thJ NCLT/ Appropriate Authority made under Sections 230

or 233 of the Act, withoirt any fifther act or d€ed, be transfened or deemed to b€

/



transferred to and vested in and assumed by Transferee Company so 8s to become the

debts, liabilities, dutics and obtigatiors of Transferee Company lt shall not be

necessary to obtain tbc cons€nt of any third palty or other Pe$on who is a party to any

contract or arrangcment by virtue of which, such debts, liabilities, duties and

obligations have arisen, in ordcr to give e{fect to the provisions ofthis Clause'

5.2.2. A[ debts, liabilities, duties and obligations of the Transferor Company as on the

Appointed Date, whether or not provided in the books of.the.Transferor Company'

*d dl d"m -a lo*" raised, and duties, liabilities and obligations incuned or which

uri"" o. 
"""tu" 

to the Transferor Company on or after the Appointed Date till the

EffectiveDate,shallbedeemedtobeandshallbecomethedebts,loansraised'duties'
liabilities and obtigations incuned by Transferee Company by virtue ofthis Scheme'

5.2.3. Where aoy suchdebts,loalls raised, liabilities, duties and obligations ofthe Transferor---- 
Cornparry as on the Appointed Date have been discharged or satisfied by the

i-oif".. Co.p"tty aftei the eppointed Date and Prior.to the Effective Date' such

di;b-;; ". 
satisfaction shatl be deemed to be for and on accounl of Transferee

ConPanY.

5.2.4.AllloaDsraisedan<lutilisedandatlliabilities,dutiesandobligationsincurredor-.. ' il;rkenfi tlre iransferor company in the ordinary course of is business after the

eo*ioea Ourt -O Uor to the E-ffective Date shall be deemed to bave been raised'

ffi;;"""d ".;d"daken 
for and on behalf of the Transferee Companv and to the

J;t tn"y ut" outt^diog on the Effective Date' shall' upon the coming into efiect of

thisScheneandundertheprovisionsofSections23o!o233oftheAc!widrcutany
noth"t or, io",to."ot or deed be and sund ransferr€d to and vost€d in or be deemed

a ur"-G" *rrr"""a ro and vested in Transferee company and shall b€come the

r"an"'atri ri"uiu,i*, ar,ies ard obligations of Transferce compgny which shall meer,

discharge and satisry the same'

5.2.5. Loars, advaDces 8nd other obligations (including any guarantees' lett€is of crodit'
"-- i"*T"i*^f"n or any otber iistrument or anangement which may give rise to a

*i i"g"" fi"Uifiry ;tt wiratever form), if any' due oi which-may at any time in tuture

il"""i. a* U"*"." tbe Transferor 
'Company 

aod Tronsferee Comryny shall' t'{o

fr"rr, tt"tJOt.ft g.d and come to an end and the appropriate effect shall b€ given in

the books of accounts and records of the Transferei Company lt is hereby clarified

.r'.-'r'.**irrbenoaccrualofinterestorotherchargesinrespectofanyier-
il-p-v fo"*, uau*..s and olher obligations with effect ftom the Appointed Date'

5.3. Encumbrances

5.3.1. The transfer and vesting of the properties' assets' liabilities-and undertakings of the

'- ' iiliJ-;;p-y io atta in tt'"i"'"" companv shall be 
^subiect 

to the

g"r".it-*t'ii-i, affecting G same' as and to the extent hercinaffer provided

5.3.2. All the Encumbrances, if any, as on the ApPointed Date and created by the Transferor

"-- b;;;t';ft.; the eppointird Date, ovei rhe proPenies' 8ssels'^undertakings or anv

o'"iill"io-tf.*ito rt-tf"t"t cotp-y by vinre.of this Scheme and in so far

as such Encumbrances secure or relate to liabilities of the Tlansfclor Company' the

*-" tft"fi, 
"n* 

tbe Bfrective Da!e, continue to rclate and attach to such ass€ts or any



pafi thereof to which they ore rclated or attached prior to the Effective Date and as are

iransferred to Transferee Company, and such Encrunbrances shall not relate or attach

&o any ofth€ o$er ass€ts of the Transferee Company'

5.3.3.The€xistingEncumbrancesovertheass€tsandpropeJties.ofTransfe.reeComparyor
anv part ttiereof which relate to the liabilities and obligations of the Transferee

CJ.i*y pti- to tl" Effective Date shall continue to relate only to such assets and

o-*rtio -a shall not extend or attach to any of the assets and properties of the

Lti"l".t E".p"w t""tfened to and v€sted in the Transferee Company by vinue of

fis Scheme.

5.3,4. Any reference in any security documents or arangements to which the Transferor

Coinp"oy is a patty aod its assets and properties' shall be construed as a reference

to the iransferee Company and thi assets and proPenies of the Transferor

Corrrpuoy t 
"o"f"tt"d 

to Transferee Company by virtue-of this Scherne Without

pt":"ifJ a ,ft" foregoing provisioos, the Transferor Company and 'liansferee

boapuoy ,nuy 
""""ute 

any instuments or documents or do all the acts and deeds

u" 
^'uy 

6. considered appropriate, including the filing of 
-necessary 

paniculars

iorJ modncationis) oi cfargeG), with the Registrar of companies to give

formal elfect to the above provisions, if required'

5.3.5. Upon the coming into effact of this Scheme, the Transferee Company alone shall
- - - 

# ii"tt" to oerfirm all obligations in resp€ct of the liabilities' which have been

transferred to it in terms ofthe Scheme'

5.3.6. It is €xpr€ssly provided that no other term or condition ofthe liabilities transferred

to Transferee compary $ modified by virtue of this Scheme except to dle extent

tllat such amendnent is requircd statutorily or b)' nec€ssary rmplcanon'

5.3.?. The provisions of this Clause shall operate in accordance with the terms of the
' - a;h;, notwitbstanding anything to'the contrary contained- in any iDssument

deed or w ting or the t"'-' J'"i"tioo ot issue or any security document: all of

*fti"n i*ro-iota, deeds or writings shall be deerned to stand modified and/or

superseded by the foregoing ptovisions'

5.4. CoDtracts, Dc€ds, Bonds and Oth€r Instrumen's

Upon the coming into effect of this Scheme and subject to the provisions of the

Soheme, all memotanoa of understanding' conts-acts' schemes' assurances'

ii"ai""a, i***"a policies, guamntees, deeds, bonds, agreem€nts, alrangements

and othq inshrments of o'na u"t oatut" to which the Transferor Company is a
-p*ry;;-,ilb";"nt 

-or 
*tti"it ttt" Transferor Company may be eligible and

which are subsisting o' n"ntf"ff""t it-ediately before the-Effective Date' shall

coi,il; flrlt forle ana erlct against or in favour of-the Transferee company

as the cas€ may be, and tny-t" "ifoil"a 
* frrlly and effecrually as if instead of

the Transferor company, tn" ir-"]"r." con pany had been a larty or beneficiary

"t "uG" "i "iflgl,r 
tiereto The Transferei Company shall' if so required or

b€comes oec€ssary' upon rne coming into effect of this Scheme.enter into and/ or

irru" *Ol"t 
"x""ut" 

d"td", writin-$ or conitmations to give effect to the

provisions itr thb Clause.

/



5.5. Employees of Trnnsferor Company

Upon the coming into effect ofthis Scheme:

5.5.1, All the steff and employees of the Traruferor Company who are in its
emplqment as on the Effective Date shsll become the staff and employees of the
Transferee Company with effect fiom the Appointed Date without any break or
inte[uption in service and on terms and conditions as to employment and
remrmeration not less favorable thsn those on which they are engaged or
employed by the Transferor Company. The Transferee Compaoy undenakes to
continue to abide by any ageeme / settl€ment, if any, validly €naered inlo by the

Transferor Company with any staffand employees ofthe Transferor Company.

5.5.2. The accumulated balances standing to the credit of the transfened employees'
provident fund and /or gatuity fimd and/or superannuation firnd and /or any other
retirement f.rnd shall be transferred and credited to the cort€sponding statutory
and/or exempted retirement fund of Transferee Company subject to approval of
the concemed Appropriate Authority. The fimds shall, subject to the necessary

approvals and pennissions and at the discretion of Transferee Company, either be

cootinued as scparate funds of Traruferee Company for the benefit of the

employees of the Transferor Company or be transfened to and merged with other

similar frurds, if any, of Transferee Company. In the avent that Transfcree

Company does not have its own fundLs b respect of any of the above, Transl'eree

Company may, subject to necessary approvals and pemissions, continue to
contribute to the relevant funds of the Transferor Company, until such time that

Transferee Company crcates its own fimd, at which time the fiInds and the

investments and contributions pertaining to the employees of the Traruferor

Company shall be tra$ferred to the firnds created by Transferee ComPany. lt is
clarified that the services of the employees of the Transferor Company will be

treated as having been continuous for the purpose of the said fund or funds'

5.5.3. For the purpose of Clause 5 5.2, the Transferee Company shall stand substituted for

the Transferor Company for all purposes whatsoever including the administration ot

operation of such fimds according to the tems provided in the respectire trust deeds

goveming such funds, It is the aim and the intent of this Scheme that all rights, dutics'

powen and responsibilities respectively of Transferor Company in relation to such

h-0" 
"tt"tt 

become the rights, duties, powers and rcsponsibilities of Transtbree

Company.

5.6. ContinuationoflegalProcecdings

5.6.1. Alt proceedings of whatso€ver natu€ (legal and othas, including any suits, appeals,

arbiiations, eiecution proceedings, revisions, writ petitioDs, if any) by or against the

Transferor Compaoy shall not abate, be discontinued or be fn an1 1aV 
prejudicially

aff€ct€d by ressoo ofth€ arnalgamation or anything contained iD this Scheme'

5.5.2. Upon the coming irlo effect of this Schem€, all suits' actiotrs, and other proceedings

including legal atrd taxation proceedings, (including b€fore any statutory or quasF



6.1.

judicial authority or tibunal) by or agains the Transferor Company, whether pending

and./or arising on or before the Effective Date shall be continued 8nd / or enforced by
or against the Transferee Company as efrectually and in the same mamer and to the

same extent as if rhe sarne had b€en instituted and/or pending and/or arising by or

agaiNt the Tmnsferee Company.

5.6.3. The Transferce Company undertakes to have acc€pted oD b€ha.lf of itself, all suits'

claims, actions and legal Foc€€dings initisted by or against the Transferor Company

taDsfen€d to its nane and to bave the same continued pros€culed 8nd enforc€d by or

agaiNt the Transfer€€ ComPanY.

CONDUCT OT BUSINESS

With effect tom the Appointed Date and up to and including the Effective Date

The Transferor Company shall carry on and be deemed to have carried on all

business and activities and shall hold and stand possessed of and shall b€ deemed to

hotd ard stand possessed of all i1s estates, assets, rights' title' inter€st' authorities,

contracts, investments and shat€gic decisions for and on account of, and in tust for,

the Transferee Company;

Atl obtigations, liabilities, duties and commitnents attached, shall be undertaken and

shatt be deemed to have beeo undertaken by Tmnsferor Company for aDd on account

of and in tust for Transferee Company;

Alt profis and income accruing or arising !o or losses aod expenses arising, incuned

or accruing to the Tra[sferor Company, for the pedod commencing the Appointed

Date, shali for alt purposes be teated &s and be deemed to be th€ prcfits, income'

Iosses or expenses, as the case may be, of the Traruferee Company;

Atry oflhe rights, powers. authorities or privileges exercised by Transferor Company'-.t 
ll * a".ri"a to n ne been exercised by Transferor Company for and on behalf of'

-a t t*t for and as an agent of Transferee Company' Similarly, any. of the

Jlieations, duties and commiunens that have been undertaken or discharyed by the

iotitf..i'Co.puty, shall be deemed to have been undertaken for and on behalf of

and as an agent of Tmnsferee Company;

All taxes, where applicable, (including but not limited to sdvance income tax' tax

al*,"a'"* tou*", ^i.i-"tti 
altemaG tax, wealth tax, ftinge benefit tax' banking

*"h t**"tioo to, * collected 8t source, taxes wittrheld/paid in a foreign country'

sales tax, vAue aaae.d tax, excise duty, customs duty, servic€ tax or goods and s€rvice

tax, ; applicabte, cess, tax rcfirds) payable by or refundatle o Transferor Compary

io"iuaiog utt ot -y to refirnds or tax liabilities or tax claims arising tom pending tax

*o"""Oiic., und"i lpplicable Law, on or before the Effective Date' shall b€ treared

L o. a.i,i"d to b€ treated as rhe tax liability or ux rcfundv tax chims (whether or

*i*""JJ-f" ,ft. uooks of Transferor Company) as the case may be'.of Transferee
-omparry, and any unabsorbed tax loss€s and depEciation as would have been

uu"itiUt"'to f.an"f"mr Company on or before fte EfTective Date' shall be available

to Tmnsferee Company upon the Scheme becoming effective;

o,2.

6.3.

6.4.

6.5.
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6.6. The Transferee Company shall be entitled, either pending the approval or
pursuant to the approval of this Scheme by the NCLT/ Appropdale Authority, as
applicable or an)4ime tlereafter, to apply to the Appropriate Authorities as may
be necessary for such consents, approvals and sanctions which tie Transferee
Company may require for the purpose of owning, operating and carqring on the
business and activities ofthe Transferor Company.

CONSIDERATION

The entire share capital of the Tnnsferor Company is the held by the Transferee
Company. Therefore, the Traosferee Company shall not be requircd to issue

sharcs or pay any consideration to the Transferor Compary or to their
shareholdeB.

Upon the coming into effect of the Scheme the shares held by Transferee
Company in the Transferor Company shall without any further application act or
insfinent or deed, be deemed to have been automatically cancelled.

E. TREATMENT OF TAXES

7.t.

1.2.

8.1. Upon the Scheme comirg into effect, 8ll taxes / cess / duties paid, payable.

received or receivable by or on behalf ofthe Transferor Company including all or
any refirnds, claims or entitlements, taxes paid in advance, and /or tax deducted at

source, including refunds or clairns pending with the revenue authorities, if any,

shall, for all purposes, be Eeated as the tax / cess / duty, liabilities or refunds,

miDimum altemaie tax paid and resulting €ntitlements for set-off, credits of the

Transferee Company.

8.2. All tax assessment proceedingV aPpesls of whatsoever nature by or against the

  Transferor Company shall be continued and/ or enforced by the Transferee

Company. Further, tbe aforementioned proceedings shall not abate or be

discontinued nor be in ally way prejudicialty affected by reason of the

consolidation of the Transferor ComPany with the Transferee Company or

anything contained in the Scheme.

E.3. All compliances with respect to ta(es or any other law between the Appointed

Date and Efiective Date done by the Transferor Company shall, upon the

approval of this Scheme, be deemcd to have been compiled by the Transf€ree

Company. Without prejudice to the above, upon the Scheme becoming effective,

the Transferee Conpany is also expressly permitted to revise' its income-tax

renuns, TDS returns, other tax retums, to obtain TDS certificates, including TDS

certificatcs relating to tausactions b€tween the Transferor Company and the

Transferee Company, and to claim refrrnds, advance tax, minimum altemate tax

credit ard withholding tax credits, benefit of carry forward of accumulated losses

etc., pursuant to the provisions ofthis Scheme.

,y



o This Scheme has been drawn up to comply with the conditiors relating ro
"amalgarnation" as specified under Section 2( I B) of the Income-Tax Act, I 96 I . If
a.ny tenDs or prcvisioDs of the Scheme idare inconsistent with the provisions ofSection
2{lB) ofthe Income-Tax Act 1961, the provisions of Section 2(lB) of the Income-
Tax Acr, .1961 shall provail and the Scheme shall stand modified to the extent
necessary to comply with Section 2(lB) of the Income-Tax Act, 1961, such that
the modification to not aEect other parts of the Scherne.

SAVING OF CONCLUDED TRANSACTIONS

The transfer of properties and tiabilities to, and the continuance of legal
proceedings by, or against Transferee Company shall not affect any tansaction
or proceedings already concluded by the Transferor Company on or before the
Appoinled Date and affer the Appointed Date till tbe Effective Date, to the end
and intent that Transferee Company accepts and adopts all acts, deeds and things
done and executed by tle Transferor Company in respect thereto as if done and

executed on behalfof itself.

II. ACCOI'NTING TREATMENT IN THE BOOKS OF TRANFEREE
COMPANY

UpoD tbe coming inlo effect of this Scheme and on and ftom the Appointed Date and

subjegt to atry corections aDd adjustnents 8s may, in the opinion of tho Board of
Directors of the Tnnsferee Company, be rcquired, the Traosferee Company shall

accouDt for the amalgamation in its books, as per the provisions of Accounting
Stamlard 14 issued by tbe Institute ofCharter€d Ac{ountants oflndi4 as under:

11.1. The Transferee Company shall record the assets (other than investment in the

Traosfemr Company) and liabilities, including resewes of the Transferor Company

vested in it pursuant to this Scheme, at the respective book values as appearing in the

books of the rcspective Trarxferor Company as on the Appointed Date.

11.2. Tho identity of th€ resewes appearing in the books of Transferor Company shall be

preserved and such reserves shall appear in the books of Traosferce Company in the

same fomr in which they appeared in the books of Transferor Company.

11.3. The sbares held by Transferee Company in the Tmnsferor Company shall stand

caacelled in accordance with Clause 7.

11.4. Any inter-company balances, loans and advances, payables and receivables.

iDvestmeDts, guarante€s etc. in its resp€ctive books shall stand cancelled or

discharged.

11.5. The difference between the net assets (asscts less liabilities) and the res€rves of the

Transferor Company transfened to the Tlansferce Company, after factoring the

abovGmention€d adjustments above shall b€ adjusted agaiNt accunulated credit

balarce io Drofit aBd loss ac€ount

10,
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12. Conbi.rrtiotr of Authori.sed Sherc Capital

12.1. As an integal part ofthe Scheme, and, upon the coming into effect ofthe Scheme, the

authorised sharc capital of ihe Transfemr Company shall stand tnnsfer€d to and be

added wift the authorised share capital of the Transferee compaDy without any

liability for payment ofany additional rcgistsation fees and stsmp duty pursuant to the

provisions of Sectiols 13, 14, 6l and S€ction 232(3)' 233 of the Act and no

resolutions or consent and approvals would be rcquircd to b€ pass€d by the TraDsfere€

Company,

12.2. Consequently upon the merger of the authorised share capital purwant to clause l2 l,
Ctause'V(a) ofihe Memorandum of Association of the Transferee ComPany upon the

coming itrto effect of this Scheme and without any firrtler art, instrum€nt or deed, be

and stia alte.ea. moaified and amended pursuant to Se{tions 13, 62 and Section 232'

233 and other applicable provisions ofthe Act' as the case may be and be replaced by

the following clause:

"The authorised share capital of the company is Rs.46,50,00,0001 (Rup€€s Forty six

Crores antl Fifty Lakhs Ottly; diuid"a into +,65,00,000 (Four Crore Sixty Five Lal'J)

equity shares ofRs. l0/- Eup€es Ten) each vrith power to increase or rcduce the same

,od t di"id" th" *.e in shar€s of s€veral classes permissible under th€ Act and to

attach therlo respectivet! such preferential qualitied and specid riqhts' privileges'

aod / or 
"onditions 

as may be rteiennined under the provisions oflaw in force for the

time being an<t to vary, modiS or abrogate and deal with any such rights' privileges

and conditions in the manner in law for the time being in force"'

13. DISSOLUTION OF TRANSFEROR COMPAI{Y

On the Scheme becoming effective, the Transforor Company shall widput any further

act or de€d stand dissolved wilhout being wound-up

Psrt C

GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS

APPLICATION TO NCLT/ APPROPRHTE AUTHORITY

Thc Transferor Company and the Transferee Company shall make all necessary

uppU.utioo. rurder Sectipns 230 to 233 and other appticable provisions of dre

ect to th" ttClt I eppropriate Authority for seeking approval ofthe Scheme'

Modilications to the Scheme

TheTransfereeandtheTransferorCompany(bytheBoardof.Dircctors)'rnayin
their firll and absolute discretion' jointly and 8s mulually agreed rn wnung:

14,

15.
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15.1. Assent to any alteration(s) or modificatioD(s) to this Scheme which the NCLT/or any

otherApprcpriate Authority may deern fit to approv€ or impose;

15.2. Give such dircctions as thcy may consider necessary to settle any question or

difficulty srising under the Scheme or in regard to and of the meaning or

ioterpretation of this Scherne or irnplementation hercof or in any matter whalsoever

contrected therewith, or to rcview the position relating to the satisfaction of vadous

conditions ofthis Scherne to the extent permissible under law;

15.3. Modifi or vary this Scheme prior to the Effective Date, in any manner at any time and

t]rcrcafter subject to the approval of the NCLT/ Appropriate Authority'

16. CONDITION ALITY OF TH-E SCIIEME

This Scheme is and shall be conditional upon and subject to:

16.1. The Scheme being approved by the requisite majority in number and value of the

various class of irarinotaers and/or creditors (where applicable) of Transferor

Company and the Transf€re€ Company as may be dtuected by the NCLT /

Appmpriate Authodty as may be applicable.

16.2. Tbe receiPt of approvals of the relevant Stock Exchanges and Commodity

Exchangei or SEB'ior any other Appropriate Authority as may be required under

Applicable Law.

16.3. The Scheme being sanctioned by the NCLT / Appmprisre Authority under

Sections 230 to 23jand gther applicable provisions of the Act'

16.4. Ce ified copies ofthe orders of the NCLT/ ApFopriat€ Auhority sanctioning the''' 
S"ft"t" U"iog filed with the concemed Registrar ofComPanies' by the'fransferor

Company and the Transferee Company respectlvely'

Withdrswtl of ahe Scheme

Tbe Transferor Company and thc Trar$fereo Companf actinq rhrgleh their resJrctive

So"rd of pir""too ih.il be at liberty to withdraw ftom this Scheme in cas€ any

*oaition a At"Iation impose.d by any Appropriate Authority/ is unacc€Ptable to any

of them or for any reason whatsoever'

Costs

All costs, chsrgcs and expens€s (including" but not limited to'. any laxes and duties'

r"rnp ariy. *it*,:on cirarges, etc ) paya-ble in relation to or in connection with the

Scherne and of carrying out and completiog the terms and provisions ofthe Scheme

#il;ti*";:"i;',ilt"completion oi the icheme shall be bome and paid solclv bv

11.

It.



the Transferee Company.

Cc'tined True coPY-

For AngGl Bloldng Prry Linited
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